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DEMOCRATS ARE UNITED

Courier Journal Predicts Bryan'i
Flection Bases its Faith Vpon the
Virtue and' Intelligence of the
People and the Destiny of the lc

The Whole Federal Gov-

ernment on a War Footing Against
the Unorganized Body of the Peo-

ple Republican Corruption Fund.

Louisville, Ky., Oct. 29 Henry
Watterson in today's '.Courier-Journ-

under the caption "The Outlook
or Next Tuesday's vElctiori,". says:

"That the republicans are ',n pos
session of a gigantic corruption fund,
and are putting this forth where it
will do the most good in the debat-
able states, may be taken for grant-
ed; but no one. can with any assur- -

niuf siiv whether "tills fund is ns
- , nn t .n n,l.nM 1tTni.l. TJ.mnnuii ua it. naa vvuu .'.in n imiwia

blackmailed the predatory corpora-tion- s i

and fried the fat out of the
manufacturers to his heart's desire,'
or that it will be as Intelligently dis
bursed and as effectively applied.

"The . Courier-Journ- al can see
nothing in the outlook but the elec-

tion of Bryan and the defeat of Talt.
its basis of faith rests upon its un-

diminished belief in the virtue and
intelligence of the people and the
destiny of the republic. If the repub-

licans can win an election by means
which they take nojairs to conceal.
but could. not cot .jj; ' y, would,!
then the great body of the people.
have lost their fidelity to their insti-- j
autional system under the debauch-- 1

ment of the almighty dollar. t

"Meanwhile, our ' confidence Is
strong and our hope elate that the
r.inister incidents which have mark-
ed the progress of the campaign
the putting of the whole federal gov- -

ernment on a war footing against the
unorganized body of the people and
the disgusting scones which we are
at this moment witnessing the pros-- ,
ident of the United States shrieking j

like a madman from the white house,!
and every member of his cabinet de-- !
serting his post and roaming abroad!
to whoop up the subordinates in his!
particular department,' and alternate-- ,
ly to cajole and browbeat the voters I

will convince all thoughtful and
honest 'Americans. not
less than democrats, of the dangers
ahead and start a tidal wave from one
end Of 'the laud to the other.

"For tho iirnt time since 1892, the
democrats are united. It is the re-

publicans who are rent by factiou-lsi- n.

In Now York. In Ohio, in In
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TIks Politics .Willi a Fervor:

Worthy of Enthusiastic

Sipell Binder

DENOUNCES MB. BRYAN

IIus Been I'laying Golf Over in Scot-
land But Has Watched the Politi-
cal Situation in America With
(rent Intw-s- t Kclieves Tragedy
Would Full on the Suurcme Court
of the Vnltetl States In Cuse of
Bryun's Flection, Which Would
Bender the Senate Helpless.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)

New York, Oct. 29 Andrew Car-
negie arrived in New York ou the
steamship Adriatic today and talked
politics with a fervor worthy of the
most enthusiastic spell-binde- r.

He said that the election of Mr.
Bryan would prove a calamity to the
country. He felt satisfied that Gov-

ernor Hughes, to whose camaplgn be
contributed, would be elected.
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These pictures illustrate the remit
daring gent wAihe'ry .'lii Sv V'orV In
uliirh the robber fled In an auto.
t'pper picture to the left shows Mrs. j

Hnnna Tennenholz, who was (stabbed

in the arm by the robber. To the
right is shown Maurice Taiinon!ih,
who was shot in a struggle with the
I'til'lliin.

GREAT INDGOR

STANCE RACE

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

New York, Oct. 29 In all proh- -

ability the greatest indoor distaneo

"'i ri.Nw .'.
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- Those pictures illustrate the dl.S'

tresslnj;' accident In Brooklyn In
Which an" elKlit-yPiir-o- ld boy lost his
life. Vpnor picture nnd the sketch
show how the crowd lifted a trolley
car after It had crushed the hoy. The
hoy, Itafolo Sterdcco, Is shown below.

BIG COMPANY

IMICI IMOND

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Richmond. Va., Oct. 29 With

maximum capital ot $20,000,000 the
State Corporation' Commission of
Virginia has granted a charter to ihe
Industrial Chemical Company, of
Richmond, whoso purpose, it is said,
to run in opposition to the monopoly
now heul by the Virginia-Carolin- a

Chemical Company: The backers of
the new concern are among Rich-

mond's leading business men, head-

ed by Charles B. Brainier, as presi-

dent.;.,-
The charter stipulates the purposes

of. the concern to be that of dealing
in nnd manufacturing chemicals, en-

gaging in the mining business, and
such other things as will not be con- -

R'Pi''''" Claim trythlng in
Sight Bryan Won't Guin Any.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)

Chicago, Oct. 29 Statements given
out lust night at the. republican na-

tional headquarters claim that Bryan
will not carry a single state which lost
in the campa'gn of 1SU6 and 1900. On
the contrary, claim the republican
leaders, several former Bryan states.
including Idaho, Montana, Nebraska
end Nevada, will be found In the re- -
publican column

The statements claim California by
76,000 votes; Colorado by 10,000; Kan
sas Idaho by 16,000 and
Montana by 3i'00o. Missouri Is put in
ne republican column by a plurality

0f 20,000. Of this the republicans say
they expect to win one-ha- lf In the
city of St. Louis, where they say the
democratic committee already has con- -

oeo lneir v,orr "

. Squandered a Fortune.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)

Tacoma, Wash., Oct. 29 William V.
Campbell, an Alaskan prospector, has
returned here after squandering $160,-00- 0

In a single month In Pacific coast
cities. .

Campbell had spent twelve years In
Alaska and recently sold a' group of
claims tor $150,000. Then he came out
to enjoy himself. ' He took several
frMds wlth hlm and nla noto, blll
w,r 1200 a dnv., He blew In mnat

Brougtiton Braisdeiiborg Ac-

corded Same Treatment

as Ordinary Criminals

ANGERED AT TREATMENT

After Being Lined l'p Before the De-

tectives, He Was Taken Up Stairs,
Where He Was Photographed For
the Rogues Gallery and Measured.
Detectives Told to Take a Good
Look at Him, Because He Was In-

dicted For Forgery Made No Pro- -

test.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, Oct. 29 Broughton

Brandenburg, the magazine-write- r

who was arrested in Dayton, O., fol-

lowing his indictment for forgery in
connection with the sale to a New
York newspaper of a letter alleged
to have been written by Grover
Cleveland, was brought to police
headquarters today by Detective
Fitzsimmons, of the district attor-
ney's office.

The prisoner was accorded the
same treatment as ordinary criminals.
After being lined up before the de-

tectives he was taken up stairs,
where he was photographed for the
rogues gallery and measured. Then
he was taken to the district attor
ney's office.

Pointing out Brandenburg to his
detectives, Inspector McCafferty said:

"Here is the man who wrote an
article purporting to come from
Grover Cleveland and sold the article
af.ter tho manwadead, ...TJje,etter
denounced a prominent man In this
country. I want you to take a good
look at him, because he has been In-

dicted for forgery."
Brandenburg seemed greatly an-

gered at the treatment accorded him,
but made no protest.

The arrest in Dayton was on Octo-

ber 22 on orders from the New York
authorities.

BURTON'S CONFESSION.

Details Indicate That Perhaps 300
Persons Are Implicated In

Night-Rid- er Troubles.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)

Samburg, Tenn., Oct. 29 Addi-

tional details of "Tid" Burton's con-

fession indicate that perhaps 300
persons in Obin county are implicated
in raids or as accesories of night-rider- s.

Even the oath taken by the
night-ride- rs is known. The authori-
ties believe enough evidence has al-

ready been obtained to indict four
men.

There are at present 75 prisoners
in camp. Garret Johnson, the sup
posed leader of the night-rider- s, is
under a double guard and no one Is
allowed to see him. His brother Tom
and William Watson are also kept
In solitary confinement.
... "We know absolutely we have two
of their captains in Camp Nemo and
12 of the other night-riders- ," said
Colonel Tatom. "Wen we get
through we will have crushed out
night-riding- ."

Because of a technicality It may
be necessary to abandon the special
term of court convened at Union City
on Monday to Investigate the night-rid- er

outrage of Reelfoot Lake, and
allow 30 days to elapse before the
inquiry can be resumed. The statutes
of this state require that any term of
court must be advertised In advance
for 30 days.

Ten witnesses were before the
grand jury yesterday and, according
to the statement of Attorney-Gener- al

Caldwell, disclosures were made of
almost as much Importance as the
confession of "Tid" Burton at Tip-
tonville.

TAFT HAD STRENUOUS DAY

IN NEW YORK YESTERDAY.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)

Syracuse. N. Y.. Oct. 29 William
Howard Taft arrived here at 8 a. m.
today.

"How did yesterday's Invasion ot
democratic New York compare with a
cabinet meeting for strenuousness7".
the republican candidate was asked.

"It was strenuous, all Hint," he
evasively replied.

"I have thoroughly enjoyed every
minute of the rapid whirl around New
York. I have found all mr audlencee
most Inspiring."

"I am very tired but In flna shape
for the up-sta- te crowd."

Gives Out Remarkable Stale;

ment Defending Himself

and Brothers

A WONDERFUL STORY

Immaculate Brother of the Murderer
Bitterly Assails Claudia L. Hains
And Has High AVords of Praise
for Himself, the One Bright Jewel
of the Family- - Lays the Fate of
Aniiis at the Poor of the Lawyer
For Mrs. Hnins Denies the Alle-

gations Against Him. ,..'

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York. Oct. 29 T. Jenkins

Halns, charged with his brother with
the murder of William E. Annis, has
written, and signed a remarkable

statement defending himself and his
brother, which he has given exclus
ively to the Evening Journal for pub
lication. The document was written
by him in his cell in the Queens coun-
ty Jail. ; ,...'

In-i- t he bitterly assails Claudia L.
Halns, his brother's wife, and defends
himself as a man of whom his family
Is proud, With his skill as a trained
writer of magazine articles and books
ho dramatically describes how he
guarded over Captain Halns, doing
his duty as a brother and a faithful
son.

Although declaring he has no harsh
words for his brother's wife, he pic-

tures her as unremorseful, calm and
deliberate in confessing her wrong-
doing.

r With hold statement ho lavs the
fate of Annis at the door of the law-

yer for Mrs. Hains. In his attack
upon this man, the attorney who
handled Mrs. Hains' defense of his
divorce action brought against her,
the indicted man displays mdst pro-

nounced animus.
The story of T. Jenkins Hains, one

of the moat remarkable ever penned
by a man nwaiting trial for his life,
lollows: , ,'

Of course it '.Is 'useless to deny, that
I am amazed at being In jail to be
tried for murder. I am also surprised
at the wonderful description of my-

self given out by Mrs. Huins' attor-
ney. After living for the most part
of the last 15 years in touch with
New York, I find I am described as a

''man-eate- r, beach comber" and other
pretty things, all instigated by this
attorney who is the real murderer of
Annis, and who told me a short time
back that he would "wade through
blood to gain his ends."

His desperate attempts to try and
fasten every crime known to criminal
history upon me at first amused me
Then when a grand jury whose fore
man was a life-lon- g friend of the An
nis family came into the game and in
dicted me, the affair hecamo serious,
indeed, as it showed plainly what
might ba accomplished under the
guise of law and justice. I find my-

self accused of the crime of murder,
also I find that I am expected to rant
and roar about like a lion in a cage
to fulfill my part of the drama.

My friends are astonished at the
turn of affairs, .and are lost in won-
der at the depths of crime that may
be committed by a desperate attorney
under the name of law, I am painted
as a black sheep of the family and

- accused of the most impossible
things.

In the first place my family are just
a bit proud of roe. I hare never done
a single thing in uiy entire life they
aon t approve of.. I never ran away
to sea In the. romantic manner it
seems necessary for a sailor and navi-
gator to do in order to be like the
lads In the story books.
. No, my father placed me In my
first' ship and I followed my, calling
without any particular Incident out-
side of those which usually fall to a
sailor's lot. My father and I bare al-

ways been the best of friends and my
dear old mother has been devoted to
me, even now taking care of my little
orphaned daughter. I have never
been a beach comber and don't know
exactly what a beach comber It and,
for the nast 15 years my life has.
been so bnsy I never have had time
to find out.

During these yean I have contrib-
uted more. to marine and nautical lit-

erature than any other living man In
the country and my life has been that
of a recluse. My numerous worke
have been adopted In the publio

Continuedan 8econd Page.) .
I

Mr T; rovt.n.d T,10s(;iy, . His audl-cit- y

cnces were la rite, thousands standing
In the rain to hear him speak, and
cheering III a every, .sentence. He again

'predicted his election.

diana, in Illinois, they are splits-inne-r of the JIarathou at the recou'
asunder. There is bound to be a Olympic competitions in London;.

in tho ioDubllcan vote uio:i ramlo, the Italian, who was dlsq-.iP.-ll-

A dUMMAKT OF

PQLITICALNEWS

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, Oct. : 29 Mr. Taft

made 15 speeches in New York City

and;"Qoiernorv frugftes made To. On

his way to Madison Square the gov-

ernor's automobile met with two
slight; mishaps. A motor car con-

taining newjspa-per- men skidded and
struck that of the governor, and later
the governor's car. In trying to make
a short cut, stuck in the mud ot a
vacant lot.

Senator mention of Presi-

dent; Uonoevelt's name was cheereed
10 seconds and his 'reference, to Mr.
Bryan as a "gentleman of blameless
private character" was cheered 12

seconds. When Mr. .Taft arrived he
was cheered 19 minutes. . He was in
'poor' voice and spoke for only a few
minutes.

Mr. Sherman spoke in Saratoga,
ridiculing. M.rv: Bryan and praising
Governor Hughes.

3Ir. Bryan .covered almost the same
territory along the Hudson river that

David B. Hill emerged
from his reiivenieiit and addressed a

'big meeting in .'Albany..
The first public,

iii years aroused 'enthusia-
sm.-, in introducing '31)' Bryan he
culled - hiin '."Unv greatest champion of
(loincicracy, the unrivalled commoner
In Amoriea."

.Mr. Kern, hoarse and tired, spoke
in several Indiana towns.

Secretary Hoot: spoke oh national
issues la Cinclnntai.

The nominal odds on Taft in Wall
street lengthened to 5 to 1 with little
Bryan money In sight. Hughes is

his three sons gave $9,000 a piece
to the Bryan campaign fund.

Samuel Gompers will make his
final reply to President Roosevelt at
a big labor rally In Grand Central

i Palace Sunday evening.
Mr. Hearst, next Monday night,

will read In Springfield, Mubs., the
noino cuy or tanuiaaie nisgen, nis

Separator Company, at West Chester,
tnrea((np(, to close hlg fac.

L , jn tne event 0f rjryan's election,
.. . lrtUn. ,n

would be reduced.
Chairman Conners gave out a state-

ment that. Brynn will carry New York
state by 40,000 plurality and Chanler
by 100,000.

Candidate Taft today speaks In the
following towns: Syracuse, Lyons,
East Rochester, Canandalgua, Gen-

eva, Seneca Falls, nnd Auburn.
Candidate Bryan continues his up- -

,tate Now York tour ending up to--

uigm m DyrucusB,

i ( a ...mi i. J .1 .. ,1 !.!..'race oi nisiory v.ni e m e. .e m im
some time about thanksgiving, j

A plan is on fool to bring Into com- j

petition the four greatest distance
runners of tin; age John J. Hayes,

bed for being assisted at the ihiisil
V.iu com.- rtier, fi fl p fin lull t It tl i'r

Tom Longboat, the great Indian from
Canada, who quit in the eighteenth,
mile of Hayes triumph, and Alfred
Shrubb, the famous Knglish pvofr:;- -

sional. It is now all up to Hayes.
The crack American, who since his
great amateur triumph In England!
has turned professional, seems loath

'to uphold the professional causo byi
actual nthletic competition.

Pat T. Powers, the well known pro- -

"I have been playing golf over In".trnry to the laws of the state. Tha

the company is allowed the right of cou-lltic-Scotland, but I have watched po- -

situation In America with the structlng railroad and other acccs-greate- st

concern," Bald Mr, Carnegie, t srles to the business.
"While I believe Mr. Taft Vill winl .
the presidential race, I want also to1 CLAIM I V

v thnt If hv ftnv rhaneA Mr. Brvan'

moter of cycling and other profes-- now- - favorite for governor,. Chanler's
sional sports, Is sure that Hayes will backers asking odds.
eventually consent, to uphold America.', Herman Ridder gave f 10,000 and
In the big International '.event.

INDIANS HAVE' BATTLE,

Forty' Killed In Fight Betivpen In
dluns In Mexico.

By Leased Wire to The Times)
El Paso, Tex., Oct. 29 News reached

pverv hand I

"The Hughes imbroglio In New
J

York' the Foraker schism in Ohio,
the uprising against the ring in In-

diana, against Dineen In . Illinois,
give the poor, plain, sober people as-

surance that money and power,
though pushed shamelessly, may yet

I

be met and overcome by patriotism,
integrity and common sense.

"If Tammany stands by the ticket,
'

and we have faith that it will, we
shall carry New York, Cbanler, by I

fifty and Bryan by thirty thousand."

PROMIMCXT MILLER SHOT.

Hod Taken Active Part In Fight
Against Saloons.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Charleston, W. Va.', Oct. 29 Grafton

Starbuck, "aged 43 years, a prominent,
miller of Oauley Bridge, as he was
leaving the front yard of his homo
last evening was shot and instantly
killed by an unknown assassin who
was lying In ambush.

Mr. Starbuck was active In the recent ,

fight against saloons In Fayette j

county and It Is said a number of;
men of that section were very bitter
In denunciation , of him. It is also
alleged thnt his life had been repeated-
ly threatened.

Hanged for Murder.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Reading, Pa., Oct. 29 Salvatore

Garrito was hanged In the county jail
here at 10:13 this morning for the
murder of Slate Policeman Timothy
Kelleher on September 19, 1907.
Garrito la the first person to be hang- -
ed for the murder of a member of the
state constabulary since Its organlza- -

tlon.

thatl'"1"' ulllt' 01 oiauunru wii ieivei.various.here today from sources
. ... . .. --.., P. M. Sharpies, of tho Sharpies

should win, a great tragedy would
.n tv,. nn, r tt

United States which would last for
twenty years. '

"Bryan would mar and color the
supreme court with Judges who
would render , the senate helpless.
Shall a demagogue like this man hold
the highest office In the united
States? : i

"I do not believe the American
people will be so blind as to follow
his standard." I

Mr. Carnegie said that the great
problem in England today. was that
of dealing with the unemployed.
Thousands are out of work, he said,
and he thought the condition was an
aftermath of the recent business
stagnation In the Untted States. j

Parliament, he said, would grapple
with the question by passing an act
appropriating funds for public works
and thus give employment to the
idle

Burton to Succeed Cannon.

(By Leased Wire to The Times) '

Cleveland, 0., Oct. 29 Represen-
tative Theodore E. Burton Is being
mentioned here as the successor of
Bpeaker Joseph Cannon. His frl-md- i

and the political prophets say "u
election Is assured.

" "
Indians has taken place north of AltarJ
Sonera, and that forty Yaquls were
kIlled.

I

ilia nui v v oitiuvu n vin- -
According to reports the Mexican. men io to 20 per cent, and it was

government armed the Papagog, whohln,L,d thnt the pay of ungkined men
lurea me laquis iiuo u.i.uunii ami
slaughtered them.

A Bisbee, Ariz., dispatch says:
Following" a skirmish couthcast of

Hermoslllo, Mexico, in which It Is re
ported that Bule, chief of the hostile
YaquI Indians, was killed, 24 YaqUI
warriors came into Hermoslllo and
surrendered. .

Governor Torres, of Sonora, arrived

,,, . ritv favomhi to the
Maquis will be signed this wsek and
permanent peace established,j of his money In gambling. '


